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Rana Punja College 

Rana Punja, The name of the college was chosen to commemorate Son of 
Soil Rana Punja who is the Ideal of this region anciently known as Bhomat. 
Rana Punja born in this region, he was too sound in Guerilla technique of 
war, He was brave soldier, He was great leader of tribal’s and having faith in 
all religion. Rana Punja was Patriot. He was the Commander of tribal force 
during historical Haldighanti war against Mugals. The title of Rana was 
conferred on Punja by then Mewar State. The participation of Punja with his 
force in Haldighanti war too  acknowledged by  royal emblem of Mewar 
State which carriage a Victory Tower that is flanked by Maharana Pratap the 
warrior on one side and a bow –arrow bearing Rana Punja on the other side. 
This was the reason behind choosing name of the college for the pride of 
the area. 

 

 

Rana Punja College completed its five years and three batches completed 

bachelor’s degree. It is also important to notice that in this remote tribal area not 

a single student fail in BA final year in all past three batches. 



 

During the academic session College Foundation Day, Rana Punja Jayanti, 

Teachers' Day, UNO Day, Sardar Vallabh Bhai Patel Birth Day as Youth day, 

Hiroshima Day and Voter awareness day were organized on a large scale in such 

programs students from nearby schools too invited. Needless to say, the 

Independence Day and Republic Day celebrations were also organized by the 

college. Apart from this, lectures on Mahatma Gandhi, Biodiversity, Climate 

Change, and Human Management were also been delivered. Educational tour also 

been organized in which student visited Delhi and Agra’s historical and 

educational places. Inter college tournament has also been organized for boys 

and girls. Parents meeting were also organized. The college management 

committee meets after every quarter to review teacher’s performance and the 

college activities. 

 



 

In order to create an environment of quality education in the college, in addition to 

dedicated qualified faculty selection, the faculty orientation was done on every 

quarter. It was also examined how they prepares, how Class lectures, notes and 

how to they set papers for class tests. The answers given by the students in the 

class test are also been studied by College management committee experts and 

discussed with the faculties. How much time teachers and students are spending 

time in the library and what they do are also been closely monitored. 

                                                                                                         


